
Piel:es of a buried life are cominc to
kght as investigalors work to trace"the
slolen money that flowed through the
bank accounts of a former tiusted
mayoral fund-ralser and admltted em-
btzzler, Arnold l. Biegen.
_ Known to Int lmareJat City Hall ,  the
Governor's office and law fiim board_
r.rums as a sedate, ingratiating, facile
orro sofir€t i ln€s dictatorial f idancial ad-
viser, the 58-y.earold lawler is emerg-
rng in unfamil iar gulses.

The "Arnie" BiCgen that Gov. Mario
M. Cuomo Savs he knew was ,,honnr-M. Cuomo says he knew was ,,honor-
able -and forthright," a loyal backer
with an ail ing wife and lovelv children
aore-and.Iorthright,, '  a loyal backer
with an ail ing wife and lovely childrenwith an ail ing wife and loveiy children
who merited appolntment to the com-
mijsion ptcklng rhe state's top judges.

The Arnold -B-legen that a iaw pirt-
ner introduced for the first time tA the
luture Mayor David N. Dinkins in lgCi
sFemed the same, a stolid, generous,
[1dwo.r\ing family m-an, the lawyer,hardworking famiiy man,
Edward J. Babb, rCcalled.

But in recent weeks another Arnotd
riegen has emerged, whom few inti.

A friend of the
Mayor's who
stole from his
campalgn.

mates say they recognize: a man law
enlorcement off icials say seemed out
of control, who appears io have soeni
Inoley almost as fast ae he stolb lt.
wlth no easlly explalnable motlve.

This Arnold Blegen was atso entan-
gled wlth a falled bank wlth organlzcd
cr-ime connections, whlch granied hlm
a-rarge loan that has left  him the tarset
of a Federal lawsuit seettne reoiv-
ment of about $350,000, on top o'f uniraiO
F€oerat tax claims totallnB another
t300,000.

Despite the consternatlon that has
greetd Mr. Biegen's admlsslons, there
were grounds more lhan three vears
ago for questioning some of his aisocl-
ations and actions.
. Last week, after pleading gullty toprunoerlng an elderly widow's estaie of

t850,000 .and Mayor- Dinkins's re_elei-
t ion fund of another SlSg,000, Mr. Ble-gen is said to have told investlsators
w-ith the Manharran Distrio ettoineiJ
office that his embezzlemenl wenl. to
:Ip-t}ol!.ln €xtravagant way of tife,
l1r^o]lTl I9l. I nvesr i ga rors a re check i n gagatnst bank records.
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Rlverdale and East Hampton

^,Mr..Blegen has two resldences, a
Krveroale- penthoure coop worth ftr-naps 9350,fi)0 and a luiurv seailde
honse ln East Hampton, L.l.,-valued at
more than S400,000. He ls also suDDort-
tng a second wlfe who has battlea'can-
cer, and four grown children, two trom
an eariler. marrlage. Mr. Blegen has
ac.knowtedged spending small zums on
I tongume lemale companlon, accord-
rng lo Investigators who say they have
confirmed the spendins.

Slill, they say, rhe miiney is far from
entlrety accounted for, Other possible
explanatlons for large cash outiays are
atso being checked, they say. 

-What

seems clear, they say, ls that most of
themoney is gone and -that Mr. Biegen
coutd not pay lt back if he wanted io.
, Mr. Biegen, who resigned as actins
rreasurer of the Dinkins re-electloi

Separated In 1007

Aprll 9,
Mr. Blegen was born In New york on
lrll 9, 1933. He attended Brrnktvn

campalgn on Jan. t? after hls thefts
came- to light in the form of 29 fraudu-
rent checks lo himself, has not respond-
ed to numerous telephone and wiltten
messages left at hls homes. Mr. Ble-
gen's lawyer, Paul Rooney, has also not
returned calls.

He attended Brooktvn
Itlng In 195{. and db-College, graduatlng In 195{, and db-

talned hls law degree from New york
Universiry Law Sihool In lgi9.
_ ln 1960 he married his flrst wlfe,
Elaine, a psychotherapist who llves lri
Queens. The couple had two soris and
separated in 1967. They later divorced.
!t!1s. Biegen subsequenrly sued him in
197{, clalmlng unpald ihild support.
Court records do not show how thif suit
was resolved. He later remarried and
he and hls present wife, Anne, have two
grown children. Anne Biegen, friends
say, has suffered from canier. She is :
lrustee ol the Chemotherapy Founda-
tlon in Manhattan.

Frlends say a landmark ln Mr. Bie-
gen's rise In politlcal circles was hls
associatlon, around 1973 or t9?4, wlth
Mr- Cuomo, then a lawyer wlih an

, gfrlcc g.lt Cql4streer. In Fim\tvn. Gov
,ernor Cuomo, In a relepho"elnieiniew
on Frlday, said he dld not recalt how he
met Mr. Blegen but sald lt was ,.entlre_
ly possible" lt was around that t lme.

Mr. Cuomo sald he got to know the
Blegen famlly.- and tliat Mr. Biegen
became one of hls supporters and f[nd
raisers when he ran for Governor ln
1982. ln 1983, Mr. Cuomo named hlm as
one of hls four appolntees tb a Dresll-
Slous panel, the l2-member Conimltee
on Judlclal Nomlnation. whlch setects
Judges for the Courr of Appeals, the
state s hlghest. Mr. Cuomb' replaced
Mr.,Blegen last week, a month afier the
thelt charges surfaced.
_."1have_n-othlng bad to say about Mr.
Blegen," Mr. Crromo sald-Frldav, .,1
never had any reason to thlnk hdwns
anythlng but honorable and forthrhht.
Why would I have put hlm on 

-ihc
commlsslon?

He sald he was ,.shocked" last week
when an alde sald, ,. .What do vou
thlnk, .Governor? Arnold Biegen has
Jusl taken a plea.', '

.The law partner who Introduced Mr.
.BJegen to the future Mayor, Mr. Dln-
klns, alsc volced amazemenr.

. Yesterday, Mr. and Mrs. Blecen
grg-ve_up ro the East Hampton housi-at
3:3.0 P.M. In a dark blue Mercedes
s-edan. Mr. Biegen broke Inlo tears anJ
ducked behlnd some bushcs. His wife.
wavlng her hands, shouted, ..co awivl
teave us alone. We've had enoughi;
She, too, started to crv.
_ The Manhattan Distrlct Attornev-
Robert M. Morgenthau, who t;k- Mi:
!1999!'! Bullty pleas In ctosed courl on
l.9D; t.o, In hopes of quletly uslng hlm as
an lnlormant before hls cooperailon
tTSaFe publle, has sald the-former
atoe faces two conseeutlve F-to_l!-vear
lerms and that no promlses of lenl6ncv
were.made. But prosecltlors eould pet[_
llon llre sentenclng Judge ro go eaiy tl
lvlr. tilegen cooperates in the investlpa_
fions. Officials famillar with the piea
discusslons said Mr. Blegen's fea'r oiInearc€ration in a tough state prlson
played a part In hls admisslons.-
- Investlgators say that Mr. Blecen ls
Detng methodically debrlefed in a
range. ot matters, Includlng hls clalms
tnat the.Dlnklns campalgn In l9g9 ac-
cepred illegal contribdtlois. On Frldav.
mayor Dinklns and other aldes ancrliv
denled knowledge of any lmproprle-tlej.
-_The Unlted States Aitorriey in tvtan_n-attan,. -Otto_ G. Obermeier, who
cnarged yr. B-igggn In a separate com-
Ffarnr on Jan.29 of vlolatlng mall fraudstalutes. to.steal campalgi funds, ac_knowledged on Fridaytha"t atscusjiJns
Lo_I119,a, ptea.were u-nder way. Butr.euerat_ lnvestlgators have not- Inter-vlewed Mr. Blefen.
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Dlnklns's Old Frlend
. Mr. Babb sald he had met Mr. Bles.en
In Augusr tgSl after Jolnlng the Min_
hattan law flrm ol Booth, Llpton &
Lipton, where Mr. Biegen was a senlor
partner. Mr. Babb sald he was a lonp_
llme lrtend of Mr. Dlnklns, who wfs
$94 the City Cterk and that wtren frli
D-|nk_lng once dropped by the law firm
Mr. Babb tnrrodubid the two men, who
struck up a friendship.
-.f!r. [aUp,60,.who was named by the
l,laygr last week to take over sorie of
Mr. Blegen's- fund-ralslng dutles, said
Ir9 a$ rhe Mayor had been guests at
Mr. Piegen's East Hampton hiuse and
tenni_s club, the Dunes Racquet Club.
M.r. Babb, who Jolned tlr. Uiegen and
other members of Boour, Lipton In
movlng to another law fi im,'parkii
Chapin Ftauau & Kltmpt In lbS? aii;;
B.ooth Lipton closed, sriid that desDite
ctose contact wlth Mr. Blegen over the
years he was at a loss to ex-platn any oi
hls troubles.
. The. Mayor,- dlstancing hlmself

strongly from hls former-campalgn
nnance manager for the flrst-t lme
sinc-e the theft dlsclosures, told a news
conference Frlday that he had been
caught totally unaware. He sald he now
saw lhat Mr. Ble3en's character all
along, was that of a ,,common thlef."
but that no one'had reallzed lt unill
now. He noted that the Governor (oo
seemed to have b€en taken In.

C-harles J. Hy!9!,the Broohlyn Dls-
:Ll!.lpile1. sa{d !.e knew Mr.'Biegenrlct Attorney, sbid he knew Mr.

Irom when they both worked a
Llpton lrom 1983 to l9B5 enrlLlpton from

rth worked at Booth
to 1985 and thai he

had asked Mr. Blegen tafer to iafse

Court records
hold signs of
questionable
actions and
associations.

some.money for his Distrlel Attornev,s
race tn-19_89. He satd rhar Mr. biedenraiscd g2,ZS0 for him 6nd that ha-f,;;nol Deen in touch wlth Mr. Blegen In the
lfq Vgars stnce. He decttned ii, dh;il;rnetr tast contact.

Mark_Abramowitz, managlng part_
ner.of parker, Chapin, satd M;.' Bi;-gen's work for the flrm had been exem_
p1?ry lng thar- he had not been thesuoJecr-of any discipllnary complalnts.
He s-atd Mr. Btegerf restg'ned i.A;ii;
law flrm on Jan. lg.

ffiiiiire.cidred
; Well before that, aeuordlngi to court
records that have nuw algo co-me to the
attentlon bl prosecutors, whlle at
BqgJh, Lipton, Mr. Blegen took out a
t265,fll0.loan for a cllenl, a small bro
kerage flrm called Gallant Securitles.
The loen ln November tggO was from

,the Flrst lnter-County Bank ol New'York, a one-branch c6mmerclal bank
in Manhattan that was to be closed for
lnsufflclent funds by state regutators In
1988 and taken ofer by thE Federat
Government after rev6latlons of ln-
volvement In money-launderlng, fraud
ano DrtDery.

One ol the bank's board members
was lrwln Schlff, a -reputed organized
cnme money-launderer whose con-
tract kllling In an East Slde restaurant
in 1987 led to exposure of the bank
scandal. Mr. Blegen, though not a crim-
Inal lawyer, also represented two crim-
Inal targets connected to the bank ln-
vestlgatlon, Dominic Rabuffo, who lat-
er became a Government withess, and
Edward Garofalo, a demolitlon eiecu-
tlve and toxic-waste dumper who was
later gunned down In a hurder that
prosecutors now charge to John Gotti.

Slnce 1987, Mr. Blegen has been in-
volved In a maze of clalms and counter_
clalms that began when the bank sued
hlm over the Gallant loan. Under lts
undsual terms, Mr. Blegen borrowed
the money hlmself, then passed lt to the
company. As collateral, he presented a
morlgage note signed by one of Gal-
lant's prlnclpals, perrl Kanterman,
whlch pledged her house.
. The note was In the sum of 9350.000.
but,.accordlng, to a lawsult tttei Uv tird
bank agalnst Mr. Blegen before lf was
taKen-over by the Government, the note"had been altered at Mr. Bleren.s dl-
rectlon wlth 'whlteout' ,, to v;lue the
property ar $285,000.
, When the loan was not reDald. the
bank sued htm and he told th6 banf i;
Selze Mrs. Kanterman's house ln re-
payment. But the bank was unable to
do so because Mrs. Kanterman had
flled.for bankruptcy. tn ttre lawiuit,
now be-lng pursued by the Federal Lre-
pos.it Insurance Corporatlon, whlch
took over the bank, Mrs. Kanterman
c-ontended that the dlfference between
the t350,000 property she pledged Cnd
the 1265,fiD loai aniounteO to i usuif-
ans l8l.flD fee to Mr. Blesen.
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